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DY AUTHORITY.

TEMPERS.
Okfick or Roau Svikkvisok, )

Honolulu, H.I., July 17, 1888.

Tomlcrs for shooing of Hie Govern-
ment Horses and Mules, for fi mouths
from August 1, 1888, will bo received
ut the Oilioo of the Road Supervisor
till 12 o'clock noon, on TTESDAY,
July 21, 188S.

II. 1 HUBIJAIIP,
Road Supervisor of J nuolulu.

Do lw

TILE
gMTjt HitTTitfht

PUdtctd to neither Sect nor Party,
Stit establisiril for ttic benc'it of all.

SATURDAY, JULY 21, 1888.

MR. W. 0. SMITH AND THE ATTO-

RNEY-GENERAL.

According to our reporter, the
Hon. AV. O. Smith wanted to know
in the Legislature "what lighting
private houses with electricity had
to do with developing the resources
of the country, and he questioned
the wisdom of borrowing money for
any such purpose, particularly when
private parlies were ready and wait-

ing to get a franchise to light the
town." That was a poser. The
legislators and the spcctal ors btood
aghast.

Mr. Smith believes, no doubt, as
every man acquainted with the first
principles of Constitution::! Govern-

ment believes, that the Government
should attend strictly to works of a
public nature and works that tend
to develop the country, and leave
the baking, butchering and candle-furnishin- g

to tradespeople. And
he could not see what giving a man,
in exchange for coin, a different
kind of light in his (the man's)
hack kitchen, which is purely a mat-

ter that concerns the man and his
family, has to do with the public
welfare or the development of the
resources cf the country. Mr.
Smith, you arc evidently a short-

sighted man, just as bad as some of
your neighbors, and even the be-

nighted and stomach-derange- d edi-

tor of the Bui.lutik!
Perhaps Mr. Smith, like the Bui.-leti- x,

might have been led to admit
that there was some excuse for tho
Government going into the "light-
ing" trade if private parties were
not prepared to do anything, but
knowing that private parties were
"ready and waiting" to furnish citi-

zens in their houses with all the
light they ,need, at as low a figure
as the Government proposes to
charge, he could not admit it for
one moment. Mr. Smith entrench-
ed himself in a strong position,
which for a time seemed impregna-
ble. Perhaps he thought so. We
certainly thought so.

But no sooer had the honorable
gentleman resumed his scat, than
up there arose a giant from the
frozen regions of Canada, His Ex-

cellency the Attorney-Genera- l, and
came upon poor Mr. Smith like the
waves of the sea ; as the Assyrians
came down upon the cohorts of Pa-

tagonia, even so he visited the sins
of tho previous speaker with a
mighty host of twaddle, armed to
the teeth with ridiculous nonsense,
and swept AV. O. from off his scat,
and with him was demolished his
position, and both were carried in

the crash heels over head on to the
floor, and so remained in articulis
mortis from the opening of the
House even unto tho closing thereof.

The reporter aforesaid says that
"he (the Attorney-General- ) spoke
of several cities where the Govern-

ment controlled tho gas works ; and
in some countrips bakciics, browcr-i- t,

etc., arc controlled by the Gov-

ernment. This was a proposition
"(lighting private .houses with elec-

tricity) "to give to the Government
an income of about 28 per cent, on
the outlay, and thus reduce the cost
of supply to the consumers."

If wc had happened along just at
that time we could have materially
assisted the Attorney-Gener- al by
reciting some personal experiences
among the Zulus and Ashantccs in
South Africa, and of having seen
the heads of Government among
those highly civilized tribes trading
in dead men's teeth. A splendid
precedent for the enlightened Ha-

waiian Government! Jt is not too

late now to offer u few suggestions
that may prove of incalculable

value.

' :

lnii 111M1 rifalaiiliii i iwd.JPtttiimLrt

As the Allbrncy-Gcucr- al scorns (o

think that bakeries and breweries arc
good businesses for Government, wo

beg to inform him that a bakery has

recently been advertised to let, not
far from tho Government House,
known as the Singer bakery. If
not already taken, this is a splendid
site. It is conveniently situated,
only two or three minutes' walk
from Government house. The Min-

ister can l tin out between times to
see that the batch does not get
burnt. The Attorney-Genera- l's

bread will serve as nice dessert to
the Minister of Interior's poi. The
two portfolios might join issues, and
do the cooking by electricity.

We know of no brewery in the
market, but there is centrally sit-

uated saloon, whore the products of
breweries arc dispensed retail, and
doing a nourishing trade, that might
possibly be got for a reasonable
consideration the Union Saloon.
The proprietor has recently erected
a "folly" at AVaikiki, so that he
may be willing to part with tho town
property. Then, too, in this estab-

lishment, cocktails, which arc very
much in favor, and on which there
is a big profit, may be served out,
as well as beer, to customers, lie-side- s,

Mr. 1J. French, "a prominent
member of the bar," is already in-

stalled, and ho might be induced to
take a retainer to continue the busi-

ness, with the understanding that
beer and cocktails shall bo "frank-
ed" to Ministers and Members.
There is money in it "23 per cent.
on tho outlay," without fail, and a
reduction in "the cost of tho supply
to the consumer," especially to all
who support tho motion.

We merely offer the forugoing as
suggestions in the interests of tho
bread-and-be- er policy of the Attor

l. If they arc consider-
ed of no account, they can be
thrown aside. AVe have done our
duty.

Really, it is surprising that tho
Attorney-Genera- l, an Anglo-Saxo- n,

a race which prides itself upon its
aptitude for drawing a line between
the duties of Constitutional Govern-

ment and the avocations of subjects,
should attempt to offset the sound
conclusions of Mr. Smith by such
precedents and examples as have
long been discarded by an innume-
rable company of statesmen who
have forgotten more than the Attorney-G-

eneral knows or ever will
know. The only treatment for all
such propositions is ridicule.

WHY THAT TROUBLED G0RP0R0-SIT-

The "corporosity," (whatever
that may mean) of the editor of the
Bulletin is, according to Minister
Thurston, in a condition of suffer-

ing gastritis, perhaps. No wonder.
The poor editor being a man of
peace and quietness, and preferring
rather to run than fight any day, lias
tried his hardest, lo ! for these many
weeks past, to keep on friendly terms
with the "grand young man" and
his numerous disciples which blindly
follow his lead, by bolting by the
bucketful such an alarming mixture
of deleterious crude compounds,
which the Minister with the best of
intentions has been imposing upon
the Legislature the Mother Sciglc
Syrup of Hawaiian stalemanship,
bottle and all that his (the editor's)
"corporosity" has become deranged,
and obstinately refuses to digest
auy more of the same class of raw.
preparations. It is not his fault.
He cannot help it. The "corporo-
sity" of an editor is not so strong
as that of a Minister: it is not forti-

fied by a tonic of $400 a month.
"Wish it was.

Minister Thurston believes that
"ail the money available should be
spent on the roads." That is n

wholesome morsel. It agrees per-

fectly with tho Bulletin editor's
"corporosity." Can swallow it by
it by the thankful and digest it by
the ton. Not a single unpleasant
sensation follows. In fact, wc go
farther than the Minister, and say
that as much money as possible
should ho made available for roads,
by keeping it out of poi factories,
house lights, and all other private
enterprises. Roads, bridges, and
wharves arc unmistakably public
Norks, which should hnvo tho first
and main attention of Government,
particularly in ft now country like
this. The Bullion im9 been urir--
ing this doctrine for years past, and
will never get its ''corporosity"
deranged by Ministerial over-activi- ty

in that direction.
Minister Thurston is reported to

have said at the time that ho diag-

nosed tho Bulletin's "corporosity, "
that ho "was socialist enough to ad-

vocate tjmt the Government should
tako charge of and operato railroads,
gaslighting, telegraphs," etc.

Mmi&.i. Jt,- - J.

Tliis is where tho gentleman's
inexperience and shop-keepin- g no-

tions overcloud his statesmanship,
and cause bun to mix up private
enterprises with public works.
Highways and the work required
upon them belong to the Govern-

ment. AVhon railroads take the
place of highways or partially take
their place, it may he proper that
they should be Government pro-

perly and under Government man-

agement. Telegraphs in certain
countries and under certain con-

ditions may bo regarded in tho
same light. But lighting people's
dwellings or places of business with
gas, clccliicity, ets., belongs dis-

tinctly to another class of benefits,
and should undoubtedly, as a rule,
be left to private enterprise. Why?
Because it is admitted by everybody,
that the people, having the light of

candles, kerosene, etc., which no
Government thinks of furnishing,
have already all the light that is

really necessary. Any superior
class of light is simply a luxury,and
not a necessity, oven for sanitary
purposes. And Government is not
established and taxes arc not levied,
for furnishing people with luxuries
in their homes. Therefore, when
our Government undertakes to fur-

nish light for private use in Hono-

lulu, it oversteps its proper pro-

vince.
It must in candor be confessed

that there is one circumstance in

connection with the proposition to
light the private houses of Honolulu
with electricity which has a some-

what modifying effect: tho Govern-

ment has already a system in opera-

tion for lighting the public streets
a proper Government undertak-

ing and an extension of this sys-

tem is all that is required to furnish
private lights. It is not like enter-

ing upon nu entirely new venture.
This much wc allow, but even here
arc offsetting facts and circum-

stance."., further notice of which is
deferred for tho present.

It is always within the province
of Government to regulate, lo a
certain extent, private euterpiises
that are conducted tinder a Govern-

ment charter fixing a maximum to
charges for electric light, for in-

stance.
Minister Thurston should under

stand that the editor of the Bulle-
tin has been acting the part of a
sincere friend, by laboring assidu-

ously to induce him to "walk in the
way he should go," and when the
former places a sum of money on
the estimates to build the latter a
marble monument, the Bulletin ex-

pects that a grateful country will
record thereon the services of this
sheet in the paths of peace and
pleasantness!

A DOUBLE-EFFEC- T.

"Our evening contemporary says
that the Legislature is 'enough to
make a sick monkey squirm.' Judg-
ing from our neighbor's recent edi-

torials, that cntl has been accom-

plished," So says the "Advertiser."
And judging from our neighbor's
editorials of this morning, an effect
similar to that produced by the Le-

gislature upon the BiJLiXTiN,has been
produced by the Buu.utin upon the
"Advertiser." In other words, the
Legislature makes a sick monkey
squirm, and that sick monkey makes
another sick monkey squirm.

Thanks, neighbor, for the correc-

tion about tho currency bill. It was

real kind of you. Shall be pleased
to reciprocate.

HLR.
npiIK Officers of Honolulu RWles will
X meet THIS (Saturday) KVKNING,

at 7:110 o'clock, tit C. '.I MtC.irlhy's
Btoto, to receive the report rf Ball Com.
mitteo. Per order.
80 It C1IAIHMAN of COMMITTEE.

Hawaiian Bell Telephone Co,

rpiIK following alterations require to
JL bo made in tho official list of

isbucd for July, 18SS, and
nolo fame on their cards, viz:

b'miiu: out.
No. CO Love, .las. (Waikikl res).

IKBEllT.

No. CO Drown, Pi mil; (res).
No. !138 Singer's Bakery.
No. illl Lunkuuu Waterworks.

SUPT.
. Honolulu, July 21, 18S8. 90 2t

FOR SALE
GOOD RELIABLEA family Caniago

Hoise. nrlco. S70. In.
'auta'JSgMf quire of

YM. O. ATWATEIt,
03 lw Honolulu Iron Woiks Co.

NOTICE.

"pilli undersigned herohy forbids all
X rontons trespassing on tho Islnud

"f Mnkuumoumo or Fords Island In
Pearl River Harbor without pci mission.
Anybody found so tresnassing will bo
prosecuted according to law. Thoso
who 1'uyo permission to go on the
Ibland tiro lorliiddcn from taking or
usidug II rearms while, Ihcic.
03 lw MItS. L. KAPU.

I
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Auction Sales by Lowls J. Levey.

Moilpifrtilico diMb.

WHEREAS Mrs V W id. Aftigueo
in n lerl.dn mort-

gage wherein William Johnson Is mort-
gagor and John S. McUro li mort-
gagee, dated Janunry 20, IB'O, ninl-rc- .

corded in bluer 05 on nnget 204, 0i
and i!G0, has heretofore duly foicelood
snid mortgage iu accordance with tho
power of sale thuicln contained and the
provisions of tho Act of 187 J.

Now therefoto by older of said As-
signee of mm (gage, I will m'11 at Public
Auction nt my lu Honolulu,

On Wednesday, July !3o, 'SS,
AT IS O'CLOCK XOOX,

The property covered by said moitgage,
vl.:

All thoso lauds situate on the
side of UioNuminu Valley road,

In said Honolulu, and bmiuded and des-
cribed as follows: Commencing at the
northwest corner or angle of ln tine of
the said premises on the said Nuuanu
Valley load, the same being the south
eastern point of J. Wood's land; thence
runnlnc N. 31 dug. 20 in In. W. 01 feet
along Wood's lnnd, S. 01 dcg. tt) lulu.
W. ill feet along J. Ahina's lnnd,!?.:);
dcs. !l mln. E. 2il(! fiet nloii' lot two m
Nuuanu street, N. II dog. I mln. 15. 82.il
feet lo point of beginning 107.100 aert s,
together with the buildings and Im-
provements theieou.

ESTTerm cash and deeds ul expense
of purchaser.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Auctioneer.

dins. Cruightnn, Attorney foi
of nioi igage, 0 Kiinhuiimiiii t.

02 ill

HoueehoE rurm mm
AT XXJCTIOZS.

On THURSDAY, July 26, '88,
AT lO O'CLOCK. A. ar

I will sHl nt I'h I lie Auction on the re
mlscs (up stairs). t 7.s ec H' Ki 2 stievi
next to Waller's Butcher tli p(oiii(-coun- t

of removal; ill" whole or the
Household Funi'itiue ii:inimd in S

mollis, eoiiMMmg ol

Double and Single Bedsteads 1

Spring M.ittrastcs, Feather Pillows
and Bedelotlis, Mosquito Nets,

Tables. Chairs, Washstands,
Toilet Sets, Lamps, Bureaus mil

Until 'J 11 us; also, about

1200 ftLlllillrt 10 Doors
With Locks and Ilinqcs, eomilete;
and have been in its-- a shut time.

ESTThc Kurnimro can be examined
on Wednesday, duly 25th.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
ilO 4t Auctioneer.

UtNDLORDJSSALE
NOTICE ia hereby given that in ac

with the law in such
ease made and provided, I will eau--- e to
be sold oj tl. Ilarlier taken
by me in dis'iaining for rent, to wit:
Wearing Apparel & Bedding !

Said tale will take plane at the Auction
Rooms of Lewis J. 1 i'ey, auctioneer,

coiner of Fort and Queen Mreetf,
On Satm-tlny- , July 28, '88,

AT lO O'CLOCK A. 3r..

I). F. SANFOKD.
03 at

FOR feJAJEJ

lBavjteHorsB
Under 4 years, sound, kind and gentle,
perfectly broken lo harness and safe for
ti lady to drive, and mil afiaid of steam.
rolloiif not at Private Sale I will
ofl'er him at Public Auction at my Sales-loom-

On FRIDAY, July 27th, 1888,

AT IS O'CLOCK. XOOSf,

Satisfactory reasons given for dis.
posal.

(SjjrFor particulars apply to

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
rmiw Auctioneer.

I have for salo a large quantity of valu-
able Music, consisting of

IMiiiio IMl-cph- , lMnno & Violin,

Organ, Toea! Music
AND a ruw

Car Ti it 3i.x Pieces
The property of a gentleman leaving Iho

Kingdom.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
90 Cor. Fort & Queen Et9. lw

JB H. WESSELS,
TAILOR, Jl TAILOR,

.'. VT. Corner King A AluUeu Hiu.

Particular attcntentlon paid to repair.
ing, altciinif anil rleaniug clothing.

97 lit

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

TjPIlE undersigned having this day
X been appointed Assignee of tho

Ebtato of A. K. Palekaluhi, of IIouo.
lulu, a bankiupt; all persons indebted
to said ostate are heieby notified lo pay
tho snmo immediately to tho under,
signed. W. O. PARKE,
Assignee of tho Estate of A. K. Pale,

kaluhi.
Honolulu, July 18, 1888. 90 3t

HE DAILY BULLETIN-T- ho
most popular paper published.

jv'-.vw'-Ji- i sJiSlm

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Household Furniture
AT AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, July 20th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. 31..

At the residence of Mr. J. J. Green,
Beretnuin street, opposite tho McKlbbln
Premises, I will sell at Public Auction,

The Entire Housch'd Furniture,
.- CO.MMIBINO' - '

1 Upholstered Patent Rocker,

Cii'-- Veranda Clinlrs,
Canary Bird,

1 Upholstered Patent Rocker,
Vicuna Settee,

Vienna Ann Chairs,

0. Til. Hue. Li

Large Center Bug,
Lace Cut tains & Poles,

Pictures,

1 B.W. Marble-to- p Bedr'm Set,
Multi-asses-

, Single Bedsteads,

B. W. Extension Dining Table,

Dining-roo- Chads, froek.ry and
Glassware,

1 New Domestic S'g Machine,
Kitchen Stove & Utensils, etc., etc.

,1AS. F. MORGAN,
ID ill Auctioneer.

WANTED to KENT

a'&A A KM 'LL Cottage, of two
.w'iLvXA . or three ftiiin.-hc- d rooms,
te&Sfc'j:fc must be within r minutes'
walk (mm the Post-offic- - Addie-- s "A.
li. G," lu M.i tin Offlce. 05 lw

WANTED
COTTAGE of (1 rooms,ytf&Jfc tcr..,.y) t including kitchen and

Ss!t bathroom. Mutt not bo more,
than 10 minute.-,-' walk from Poslolllce.
Address, ftating Munition and rent,
' ," this olllce. 15 lw

TO KENT
nice FurnishedTUREK with Front Room

to i cut, at No. 'I Garden Lane,
suited to private gentlemen; 5 minute'
walk from Posl-ollle- Rents reasonable.

01 lw

TO LET

,& THE Fire Proof Rrick
Mx-r- S X lluilding, No. fi8 Nun.
3t3ta aim street, with Lot iu rear
of mime, at piesenl eccupied by McLean
llros. For puiliculais inquiie on the
prenih-es- . 98 2v

0 LET
. r 'rilK piemis OI JMV. li.1 More, corner of Piikoi
ggg&2iind Ucictania stieets. For

pailiculiirs cnquiiu at
It. MORE & CO.,

90 tf King street.

TO LET

,W& A '. smau uouage on
4'AV"n JL Foit street, of 4 looms

W&wilh Imthiootn mid kitchen
Apply lo No. 7 Chaplain street. S8 2w

TO LET

Wi K A NICELY Furnished,
?0'i'?& -- - Sunny Room on Ucre.
&s&& tuna street, with board, for

single l.idy (i jiiiitlemnn or a married
eotipii". Fiei- - ii-- of parlor. Addrefs
Ui;m,m-i.- Otlko. 94 lw

TO LET
UIE premite known as

Sinscr's Bakery, includ.
ing bakery, store, 4 cottages,

etc., for a term of years on easy teims
to a good tenant. Apply to Mr. O.
Brown, or T. W Rawlins, at the Ha-

waiian Soup "Works. 84 tf

. COTTAGE TO LET

SWv3i vNLiliha street. Rent, $12
g&fe'JSC J per month. Apply to

97 2iv M. S. GRINBAUM & CO.

" GKEENEIELD."

THE abovo premises
at Knniolaul Park

will bo rented to a suitable
teuent for a term of 4 to 0 months. Tho
houso contains parlor, two bedrooms,
dining-rooms- , bathroom, pantry and
kitchen. All nicely furnished. Good
stnbles and" necessary outbuildings.
Plenty of fresh milk and eggs on the
premises. Applv to
90 lw HARRY J. AGNEYV.

FOlt SALE or LET
House and Lot onTHE street next tomm Mr. John Ena's on the west;

largo lot runs from Berctania to Young
stnet. House contains parlor, dining,
room, threo largo bedrooms, kitchen
bath-roo- and Inquire of
01 tf "Nr. O. WILDER.

FOR SALE

&0NE lino Milch Cow,
nrlco. $125. .Apply

at tho Bulletin Olllce.
91 tf

FOR SALE

Ilrako nndHORSE, price,
StlC. Tho horid is soundrfwf.h i' and gentle, hi tike nearly

now. Apply at the Bulletin Offlce.
ui it

EGlsTATURrF 0F78887" TheDaTiy
and Weekly Bulletin" contains the

only correct and reliublo reports of the
proceedings of the present Legislature.

(SSlklUS...' ,'.,-- .
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IE ins np the Il.iuHrH & Gentlemen of Ho'nolnln!
King 1 tto SSojn 3i Girls!!

Kins up the DJuhiew!!!
KiiiK up Everybody nil over Jflawiii Xei!!!!

Tell "Em All,

S-fik- S
HAVE OPENED THEIR

Caofy Factory yiepm Caij. Store,
On Hotel Hlreel. Jfow JtroM-ei- ? JJloolc,

Whore they will manufacture! and sell the FINEST and CHOICE

FRENCH AMD HOME-MAD- E CANDIES !

Fresh Candies made every day.
An Elegant Assortment of FANCY CANDY & BON-BO-

BOXES ifc NOVELTIES always on hand,

Ice Cream Soda Iced Drinks
Of all kinds served from the most unique soda fountain in the city.

TCaiidies carefully packed for bliipmcnt to the other Islands

:WI10J-il!:ssA.:L.X- 3 .SB XtlSXAjnO:
I Ring!! Keep on Ringing and call at

iB.

r

W g
.

ne lew H

S2 lni

KCfi3

mP-"- -

3mmsgk, kslliKSJ'la?
S3r -- ssss rvi YZ

3 fl IsSsMuAiU,

TW3 inami i

H. G. E,

DEALER IN MY and GRAIN

81 King Street, opposite the Old Station
House.

HXutual Tolephouo No.
87 tf

Drs. BROD1E & WOOD,
81 BorcLuiilu. fcStroot.

-- OFFIC1S nouns:
8 to 9 a. M.Dn. BnoDiE !i to 5:S0 v. it.

IMO 11 A. M.,
Dn, Wood i to a v. M.,

7 lo 8 r. m.
03 1m

Balbriggans
I have just received a lints nvsortmuiit of

GENTLBMB'N'8

ripn
Dlicct from the manufacturers in Bab
briggan, Ireland, which I guarantee
to givo satisfaction to puichascrs.

w. c.
CAUTION to J'UllCJIASUIlS!

IN directing attention to tho abovo wo
beg to caution buyers agoinst pur.

chasing an inferior quality frequently
fold as Real Uulbriegan at a much lower
pirce than it is possible to produce tho
genuine urticle. Intending purchasers
solicited to buy hosiery without tho
trade mark would do well to got a
written guarantee that it has becu made
at Balbriggan,

SMYTH & CO., (Limited),
The Original Balbriggan Hosleis, Es-

tablished A, I). 17K), Manurac-lor- y

Balbriggan, Ireland. 94 tf

HPH ewor kTnigm AN 'S pa per
i. "Tho Dully Bulletlu." 00 cents
per mouth.

. t
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JOHN KAULAHEA
Has opened a

wm-- m

Stall
AT THE FISH MARKET,

Where tho

Best of Meats !
Can bo Purchased.

951 JlSr-Bc-ll Tclephono No. 21-- a Tlw

JttA-RIN-

TIB- - 1 S"

M SIM,
I'oit Kt.. oiio. O. 8. S. Co.'s Wharf.

P. MILTON, - - Proprietor.

Beef, Veal, Pork, Fish, Mutton,

Siuihiiku &. Veuotables.
Also a supply of

On hand at all times.

'Shipping and Families supplied at
shortest notice and with best attention.

x.
95 Manager. tf

FINE JEWELRY!
I beg to call the attention of my fi lends

and tho general public to my

Eine Stock of Goods
Just received. A careful inspection

will convinco you that

BETTER GOODS
In my liuiu have never been offered

in tills city.
5Pleaso Givo mo an Early Call--

MAX ECKARTT B6tHBl St.
01 8m

'mm&PECIA!

r


